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ON SO'ME SANITARY ASPECTS 0F that it should have plenty of lighit, and
lIQUSE CONSTRUCTION. that it should contain at ail times air î:i;ure

and dry, or at least as pure and as dry as
~W.M. WALLACL, PIiD., F.R.S.E., F.C.S., may be possible. The subject of liglht
F.I.C., President of the Philosophical Society a edsisdinafwwrs h
6f Glasgow. a edsisdia evwr.Te

importance of baving large windows is
The following very valuable sugges.ions perfectly understood, and so far as csltd

om Ihis high authority ivere made at the buildings are concerned ht is unnecessary
ongessoftheSaitay Isttut, to say anything. But as regards street

WSept., 1883. architecture, it is of the utmost imnport-
1W, ance that bouses should be buit of a

Last 'vinler 1 read a paper on building- hieigit, bearing a direct relation to the
ones to the menibers of the ar-chitectural b:eadlth of the street in which they are
chion of the Philosophical Society, and situated ; hience the param-ount import-

e sbjct ttactd god ealofattn-ance of biaving enacted by Parliamentarong cth atrctec angod bld e . rigid building regulations for cities and
intowns, in order t&-o prevent the erection of

Le city, especially as it bad a direct bear- tenement's of such a height in proportion
gon the selection of a stone suitable for ito the breadth of the street that tbe ivin-

e erection of the magnificent pile 0f doivs in the lower storeys get littie or no
.ildings about io begin by the Corp-Jra- sunlight. This is a subject wbichi bas

on o Glsgow Anopiion as isobeen tloiroughly discussed in this and
n ofGhîgow Anopinon vasals other cdties, and 1 hope that in course of

cpressed that tbe chemist miaht aive time more stringent miles than we at pro--
iluable information, and nmake useful sent possess will be enacted. A fair pro-
iggestions to the architect and builder portion in this latitude is that the bouse
lie would devote bis attention to tbe should not exce-ed in heigbt two-thirds of

the breadth of the street; thus giving
insrucionof uids h nor three storeys in beigbt for a street Of 45

~ement received on tbat occasion 'lias to 5o feet wide, and four storeys for one
.duced ine to bring before tlue architec- Of 6o to 70 feet. I say, advisedly, in tbis
raI section of the Sanitary Institute a latitude ; for wbile at tbe equator tbe sun
tort paper on some of the sanitary as- at mid-day is perpendicular or nearly so,
ects of bouse construction, excludirig, in bigh latitudes it fornîs w'ith the earth-s
itirely from consideration the important surface an angle miore or Iess acute.
ibjects of drainage and sewer-age, wbicb Hence a street in Cairo of only i5 or 20
lea,'-e to others who bave made them a feêt ivide may be better ligbted tban one
oecial study. Of 40 or 5o feet in Stockbolm. As me-
Granting, then, tbat a bouse is well g ards the direction of a street, I should

rained, an-d that the plumber work is îprefer to livE, in one placed as near as
-operly trapped and ventilated, wbat is possible nortb and south ; in this case,
anted to make it a healthy residence* is and takir.g the west side of the street as
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